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Earning information, as one of the most direct information reflecting a 
company’s operating result for a certain period, is widely recognized. Different 
stakeholders use it to make different decisions every day. However, regarding the 
financial scandals happened in the decade around the world, we can’t help to have a 
serious doubt of the reality of earnings information. Thus, improving the earning 
quality of listed companies is having a profound significance for the regulation of 
securities market and the protection of stakeholders. Tourism listed companies, 
which already have drawn much attention, will have huge developments with the 
coming of the tourism’s golden decade. Though there are not financial scandals in 
tourism now, with the construction of earning quality evaluation system, it’s quite 
necessary to pay special attention to those companies which have low earning 
qualities for a long time. This article is based on such background. 
After reviewing of previous researches on earning quality and earning quality 
evaluation methods, I propound six features of earning quality: Reliability, cash 
security, sustainability, growth, profitability and timeliness. Therefore, based on the 
six features, combined with characteristics of tourism industry, I choose 16 indexes 
to construct the earning quality evaluation system. I use the factor analysis to 
distribute the power which can keep the power impersonal. Then I analyze the 
earning quality of the listed companies in tourism industry from 2007 to 2010. 
Drawing the following conclusions: the earning quality of the listed companies in 
tourism industry showed a upward trend on the whole; the listed companies in 
scenic spot sub-sector have the highest earning quality, while the listed companies 
in comprehension sub-sector have the lowest earning quality; compared with the 
listed companies in scenic spot and hotel, the wave properties of the companies in 
comprehension sub-sector is minimum; different companies have different earning 
qualities and some companies still can’t extricate from the non-profit-making. 
In order to prove the reasonableness of both the earning quality evaluation 















an empirical test. And the result confirms the reasonableness of the earning quality 
evaluation system and the usage of the outcome. Finally, according the conclusion, I 
propose two suggestions on how to improve the earning quality in the listed 
companies of tourism industry: highlighting the main business and diversifying 
other business properly, controlling earning management. 
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没有想象中的理想，财务舞弊现象还是层出不穷。戴尔公司于 2006 年 8 月，
由于虚报净收入而遭受美国证券交易委员会（Securities and Exchange 
Commission，SEC）专项调查。2011 年，日本知名数码相机和医用内窥镜制造






国的安然。2010 年初，四川长虹爆出了历年来虚增销售收入约 50 亿元的财务
丑闻；2011 年五粮液公司刊登公告承认其在 2009 年未如实披露重大证券投资





































































































公司进行分类：如果公司某 类业务的营业收入比 例大于或等于 50%，则将被列
入相应的业务类别；若公司没有一类业务的  营业收入比例大于或等于  50%时，
但某类业务营业收入比例比其他业务收 入比例都高出 30%，则将该公司列入此
类业 务相对应的行 业类别；若不符合上述两条判断标准，则将其列入综合类（证
券业协会，  2007）[1]。《指引》进一步将旅游相关产业分成  K30 餐饮业、  K32
旅馆业和 K34旅游业三个子行业并将其归入K社会服务业。本文选取归入K30、





































第 4 章，旅游上市公司盈余质量实证分析。本章以收集的沪深 A 股 22 家
旅游上市公司 2007-2010 年的上市公司财务数据为依据，利用已构建的盈余质







第 7 章，结论及局限。本章是对全文的总结，并阐述论文存在的局限。 
 
图 1-1  本文的研究框架图 
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